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UNION LABEL HATS ani £APS. UNION LABEL: ^T6VES and SHOES 

...ARE YOU AFTER... 

UNION LABEL CLOTH I INC 
This stoS§® is where you will find the largest assortment of Union 
Label go$%Js at popular prices. Made by the largest and best 
manufacturers in the country. We were the first firm in the; 
city ft, iij§roduce the " Union Label" on clothing* 

Suits, $10, $15, $18, $25 
•to-dafe Spring Over-
... $10, $12, $15, $20 

RELIABLE 
CLOTHIER. 

Superior Street. 
Two Floors. Perfect Daylight. 

HAVJI TOU TRIED THEM ? DO SO AND BE CONVINCED THAT THE 

GJGARS ARE THE FINEST THAT MONEY WILL BUY, AND THAT 
SKILLED LABOR CAN PRODUCE. 

MANUFACTURED B* 

UNION LABEL. HOME MADE. 

WE ARE LEADERS IN 

nion Label Cigars 
Following Are Some of Our Choicest Brands: 

Epici o, La Cuba, Leaders, White Ash, Red Cross, Union 
nad^ Union i*lade (hand)* Turf Queen, Union Boquet, 
Dult h, Free Cuba, Emblems, Coronation, Navy Pride. 

WEST 
p MIOHIQAN »THEET. 

UNCLE IKE 
HAS 

Barrels of Money 
to Loan 

On Watchesy Diamonds 
and Jewelry 

324W. Superior St. j 

'••a 
See that this label aDDeara on the box 
from which you are served. 

&SEPT. 18802 
honiyoi the Cigar Makers'Imernatio^t unfonotAmwca! 

w. Union-made Cigars. _ ^ . 
i Tint Oncers contjwti tnim bo* haw bw« mM 
j 
1..,«»» C.o*rs to Ml Mtoithroughout th* «*. 
' Alt W«!5»m«uw» ttulMjadbi WMtod *ccortfin« tol«*. 

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY* 
SMOKB HOME-MADE CIGARS THAT BEAR THE ABOVE) T-aptht. 

Zenith 

 ̂ Gall and Be Convinced 
That we can give you first-class dental 

work at reasonable prices. * 
Gold Crowns $7.00 
White Crowns ..$5.00 
White Fillings 7Sc 

Set Best Teeth ao,d FiI,ings' "P *">«» $1.50 
Silver killings, up from./......... 75c 
Painless Extracting:. 50c 

#VV JOHNSON & KAAKE, 
Phone 168. Mesaba Biock^-409-11 W Superior Street, Duluth 

HUUIMIF.r -1 MTlULf Mill ^ 

HOLDING YOUR OWN 
la a pleasure when you can hold It 
in the brewing of b&er ihat will com
pete with' the begf -breweries in this 
country or Europ6.i«;thes:ijianufacture 
of pure, rich and creamy bottled beer, 
that possesses the qualities of all with, 
the palatable flavor. and strengthening 
qualities of the^beSt5-1^^' Try it as 
an appetizer ancl tonlc-r-it is good. 

DDiuib Brewing 
and Mailing Co 

EITHER PHONE 241. 

Homer Gray had beeri brought up to 
work. He expected to work all his 
life,, and he. had no smothered ambi
tions to "ride in a coaqh and ; six and 
be fed turtle soup and venison with a 
gold spoon." He- had no aspirations 
higher than to live decently -and com
fortably with his jfamijly, aiid raise his 
children to be respectable, useful mem
bers of society, as he had been". And 
he was willing to work—work as hard 
as need be that these worthy objects 
'might be gained. 

There was nothing "dangerous" in the 
make-up of this man. "Law and 
order' had nothing to fear from "him— 
he would never protest against being 
robbed of the fruits of his labor, as 
long as an opportunity to toil was af
forded him and enough was left him to 
provide humbly for his family. 

He had been raised on a little farm, 
anil had worked from the time he could 
toddle and distinguish weeds from cab
bage plants. When he grew to be a 
big, hearty boy, the farm could scarce
ly afford him and the other hearty boys 
growing up with him a chance to make 
a living. So he went away to the near
est large town and worked at anythin 
he could find to do, until a friend pro
cured him a steady job in the depot 
handling freight and baggage at forty 
dollars a month. He thought this jus
tified him in marrying the girl he loved, 
the girl who worked in the boarding 
house at which he stayed, and who had 
shown that she was interested in him. 
So he asked her at the first opportunity 
and she gladly accepted both because 
she liked him and because she thought 
it would end the tedious drudgery of 
her life. Alas, it only theh begun. 

They were very happy in the unas
suming two rooms of a tenement house 
where they first went to housekeeping. 
EJvalina—-for her mother had expressed 
the smothered romance of her nature 
in fantastical names for her children— 
put up her white muslin curtains, 
trained some vines and plants in the 
windows and bought from her savings 
a flowered carpet and one "easy chair," 
so that their little parlor, which was 
also a bedroom, was at first very neat 
and homelike. 

In a thrifty manner, Homer bought 
three town lots and some stone and 
lumber, paying something down, the 
rest to be made up in "easy payments" 
in the future, and started slowly to 
build a house. He did a great deal of 
the work himself before seven in the 
morning and after that hour in the 
evening, for his work kept him twelve 
hours every day, Sundays included. 
Railroads do not concern themselves 
about men's spiritual needs—they are 
only interested in their working capa
city; as human beings, citizens and 
brothers, corporations know them not— 
why should they when "they -are them
selves "soulless?" 

Of course Homer hired some of the 
carpenter ?work;/done and paid, good 
union prices: .for it. ../His-- four-room 

• hp^e£w^#sai; Jf^^Onypleteff 
moved into it ' inside of" a year,4 ' and 
their first baby, was born there, - This 
entailed extra expense and in this sec
ond year he paid but very little on the 
debt he had incurred} and he barely 
managed to finish the house as he had 
planned. 

Te third year his wages were in
creased to fifty dollars a month. But 
another babycame and, be as saving as 
they could, their income was nearly 
eaten up with every-day expenses. He 
paid a small part of the principal 
During the third and fourth years his 
wife was sick a great deal and medicines 
and a doctor were necessary; and so he 
barely managed, to .pay the interest and 
taxes on his little property. Anothey 
babr came which lived only a few weeks 
and meekly died as though apologizing 
for having troubled them for that short 
time. Its modest funeral absorbed the 
greater amount of their savings; 

It looked as though there was small 
chance of his ever getting out of debt, 
but still he only determined to try the 
harder. All this time he had never 
had a day's rest. Vacations are for 
those whose hardest work is the cutting 
of coupons, for the highest paid desk 
employes—those who wear good clothes 
at their work every day. Day after 
day for twelve hours Homer Gray 
trundled heavy trunks and boxes and 
lifted great weights up and down, with
out cessation. His once fine form grew 
angular, bent and awkward, and his 
once genial face that had been almost 
good-looking, became stolid, hard, dull. 
He was good to his wife and children 
in that he did the best he could for 
them and did not vent his weariness in 
irritability upon them1; but he was gen
erally too tired at night to interest him
self in their little affairs,, and the social 
enjoyment of the. family was-' very 
limited 

Time went on in the same monotonous 
toilsome manner, until there were five 
living children. The debt was very lit
tle lessened; the wife looked faded, 

.careworn, commonplace, and she never 
seemed to get her hands out of the 
soapsuds or dishwater, unless she were 
holding a baby. Her usual dress was a 
shabby print wrapper and her once soft, 
wavy hair, that had been her pride, 
was now pulled back in a tight little 
wad of dull dry wisps at the back. of 
her head. She devoted her whole life 
to the care of her children and- :her 
house in the most approved* manner, 
and she should have been appreciated 
and praised, but very little of either did 
the poor woman ever know. 

The two had agreed that as long as 
they co.uld work they-, would- rnever put 
their little ones out to _worjr>'But that 
they should .go 'fp ̂ i^Pf^tffr^^ieir 
minds were fairly well inidrmeife and 
their bodies well developed. It had 
been a hard matter to. keep this deter
mination, especially vvyhen'jae manufac>-
turer had offered to take their tw<f Eld
est boys , into hft factory, teach them 
the trade and pay them $2.50 a week; 
and then a lady offered" to take Susie 
when. she was seven lo. wat&U >^nd.- wait 
on her baby of two, and give her fifty 
cents a week besides her "keep," ^hi§: 
might not have injured' the- little girl, 
but it would have ytaken ^her "out-of 
school, 'and the parents' ^ere 'senslbie 
enough -to refuse'the"* offers; to niake 

his indebtedness ;a't all hazards* The 
family was cautioned; against spending 
a penny that was not, absolutely neces
sary, and cTos^e' cal.culatibns were made 
as to the fdod that they could manage 
to keep healthy upon. Amusements 
were tabooed entirely, no books or pa
pers were bought, no toys or playthings 
were allowed that cost anything, and 
Christmas, Thanksgiving and birthdays 
were dull, empty, disappointing times. 
The children wore old. patched, faded 
clothes to school and were objects of 
ridicule—a species of torture to sensi
tive children that ought to condemn 
poverty if nothing else could. Mrs. 
Gray never had at any one time enough 
decent articles to dress to appear on 
the street; the children did all the er
rands and paid all her; social visits—it 
was seldohi remembered, after a while 
outside her- own home,, that there was 
such a person.; If her .calico gown was 
whole, her Shoes were broken and let 
her feet onto-the ground. If she could 
boast a good pair of -shoes, she had 
nothing bd.tL'§:-little shawl to wear on 
her head. Often the children were in 
the same condition. - One winter the 
two girls attended "school alternately, 
one in the forenoon and the other in the 
afternoon, and the same dress and pair, 
of shoes answered for both. ' 

Their food was coarse, though sub
stantial, and the children scarcely knew 
the taste of candy, fruit or niits; they 
were glad if there was enough of any- I vide them by all the number of people 
thing to go around so that no one was | who' must live by labor, we must ac-
stinted. They had managed to build 
a little addition after the last child was 
born, so that they might have room to 
turn around in, but the house was all 
very poorly furnished. The first carpet 
still adorned the "front room," faded 
beyond recognition of any pattern and 
^darned in a hundred places. A worn 
sofa occupied one corner of the room, 
an old stand covered with a dim, ugly 
yellow cloth stood in another; on this 
were the lamp, a Bible and a photo
graph album that one of her old girl
hood friends had given Mrs. Gray. A 
few cheap pictures decorated the plas
tered walls, and the thin, yellowed cur
tains put up the first year still switched 
about the windows, soiled and twisted 
by little fingers until they looked like 
strings. Sometimes the windows were 
whole, sometimes they were not; the 
only other furniture was the plainest of 
tables and chairs, eked out with pine 
boxes and old barrels. 

The father, husband and provider had 
toiled like a slave for twelve .years 
when" nature -wreake~d®her vengeance on 
him and made him., rest whether he 
would,or no. He was taken down with 
typhoid fever and for six weeks lay in 
bed, raving, babbling, tossing wildly 
about, while his alpeady-over-burdened 
wife nursed him, and the children in 
awed silent rj^p't kbbujf' dpiing' the "work 
that was absolutelyntecessary. A few 
neighbors 'came - innow ^and then and 
offered their .assistance, but they were 
all h^d -workere-a^^or, and .had lit
tle time _ ' 

men—men able' to keep up with the 
times, men always on the alert, for the 
American dollar is turned mighty 
gui'ckly and men, women and little' chil
dren must keep on the jump to catch it. 
One day he was called up, talked to very 
suavely and flatteringly, paid a little 
more than his wages amounted to and 
given a long "lay off." 

Now he could rest—rest all he liked. 
But that life-long phantom, that hide
ous specter that had haunted his foot
steps all his days, thathad hung over 
him like a black shadow whatever he 
was doing, was never to leave him. 
In a world of plenty he was to be for
ever poor! He had helped to heap up 
riches, he had furthered the interests of 
commerce, transportation, travel, he' 
had assisted thousands of people to en
joyable, profitable trips, he had per
formed an inestimable amount of hard 
labor that society could not have dis
pensed with. The world was richer 
than ever before; and yet he was to 
struggle under the burden of poverty 
all his days. Not because the world 
was poor or empty, not because he had 
squandered his earnings, not because he. 
had • been idle or drunken or extrava
gant; society had barely rendered him 
enough of labor's productions to keep 
him and his family while working; now 
he was laid aside as worthless, his com
panions, -poverty, loneliness, the sense 
of defeat and of uselessness "so hard for 
the old to bear. 

And he is only one of many. He is 
not the poorest, the most unfortunate. 
He had lost no time in his prime "hunt
ing work." He is an "average man." 
When we add up the salaries of the 
best-paid agents, clerks and managers 
with those of the poorer-paid, and di-

Most Beautiful Spot in Minnesota. 

TAKE THE 

NEWSBOY-syetir 
Grounds Free to ' Patrons of Newsboy. 

charged 10 cents. 
Others will be 

NO LIQUOR SOLD ON GROUNDS. 

Refreshments served on grounds at reason
able prices^. Fjree nursery for children. No 
worry for mothers. Come and have an out-

JAS. SIMPSON, Mgr. 

knowledge many working men are much 
worse off. What a travesty on justice, 
our boasted civilization presents! 

AN ATTEMPT WILL BE 
MADE TO BREAK STRIKE 

New York Employing Builders 
Use Non-Union Labor On 

Contracts. 

Will 

NEW YORK, July 27—The board of 
governors of the Building Trades Em
ployers' association today ordered all 
members of the association to start, 
work on buildings at once, using any 
housesmith hoisting engineers ana 
shorers who would individually sign 
their plan of arbitration. 

This means that work will be started 
on the larger part of the building oper
ations throughout the city and that 
men will be employed on them irre
spective of whether they are union or 
not. 

The members of the Employers' asso
ciation are confident that with this 
step the end of the building tie-up is 
well in sight and that no difficulty will 
be experienced in obtaining men. After 
the meeting of the United Board of 
Building Trades in Brewoort hall to
day Samuel Parks said: 

"The housesmiths are all together 
and will stay together without any plan 
of arbitration." 

However, there is a large conserva-

IF YOU WISH A 
DELICIOUS, 

WHOLESOME? 
PALATABLB 

CALL ON 

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., 
'STAR" Milwaukee Beer, 

A 

\ 
J. J. FINDLAY, 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
KENDALL'S LIVERY, 20 SECOND 

AVENUE WEST. 

tive element in the union, led by. Pres
ident Robert Neidig, whiqh is. strongly 

time ip /̂ne™ ^v^W^ VftV.LJ 'ij^fa^br^df^Acc^ptihg the pl&n; " ' • 
The wfeary, wear^ timer was1 lived | 

through a¥^:'Of'?pa^'ing ~~~i * s : : 

off the debt was indefinitely postponed. 
Still, poor* Homer* <8fray' enjoyed' the 
happiest, most peaceful time of his life 
in the tw'0; j&eeks T "when, <iqnValencent 
but not yet aroused to the cares and 
anxieties of this "hard life, tenderly 
waited upon by wife and children, he 
unquestidningly accepted his first "va
cation' witfeu the trust and delight of a 
child. 

But -as soon as he was pronounced 
well enough to work he was back at 
his old place again, toiling twelve hours 
a day with no Sundays and no holidays. 
The old, dull: routine went on, -.the-old-
grind which reduced flesh and blood 
and intelligence into waste refuse, con
tinued. It went on fbr several years 
more, until his old,est daughter was 
twenty and married to a young carpen
ter who took her to .a modest little 
home of his own. The oldest boy went 
West to try his chances on a cattle 
farm; some one had recommended him 
to a big owner out there, and the boy 
was eager to go. The next child, a 
girl, secured a place in a milinery store, 
where, she could learn the trade and 
earn a little money for herself. She 
had received all the education her dis
trict school afforded and could scarcely 
expect more for one in "her station in 
life." The two younger children were 
sturdy fellows, still going |o school, but 
able to help father and mother a great 
deaL The debt was. nearer being paid 
off than ever before. It looked now as 
though "the old folks"—as yet scarcely 
forty-five years old—might enjoy a lit
tle comfort and freedom from the old 
carking cares that had. weighted down 
all their lives.. 

At last ever cent ^as-paid, the; mort
gage yielded' u£" ancl. fte^stroyed. Mr. 
Gray asked for a .holiday for the first 
time in his life. He invited his married 
daughter and her hixsband to a good 
dinner and he. sat .among his family 
trying tp.,4^r^a<j^antj^r . But the habit 
of years w^sti'diigtSipon him. ' When 
he would have smiled, he lapsed into 
absent-minded' reveries; he essayed to 
tell some old, half-forgotten stories, but 
never finished them, and frequently 
started up sayihg he "must get back to 
work," only. tossmill> pathetically and 
say he "forgot." B«t. they were re
joiced to see' "father* relaxing, even this 
much and sitting about with nothing to 
do. So the day #as nearly a success 
after all. 

The man began to dream of better 
days.- He .imagined the deep enjoy
ment there would be in getting a whole 
new suit of. clothes at once that he 
-did not have to wear - to the freight 
house immediately. - He imagined moth
er in a new shiny, black alpaca dress, 
new gloves,, bonnet and shoes, all at the 
same time, -and he thought - of having 
a good meat dinner every Sunday \yith 
some one i^vit^d i^ to share it. . Mayhe 
after a while they could, buy a new^ 
carpet and a few easy chairs and fix 
up the house a-little, that Miranda 
should not be" "ashan^ed to come ,home 
and visit them, Maryj Jane might have 
her young company,; withoutvbeing em
barrassed wTtfi _the» poverty-gtrick^n _ 
looks of jier 'bome,V ai»&> the younger| 

A. H. BROCKLEHURST, 
Stenographer. 

Shorthand and Phonographic Dictation. 

Zenith Phone 669. 400 TOR RE Y BLDG 

Phoenix Segar Co. 
Manufacturers of 

Duluth Board of Trade Cigars 
—have removed to ihore commodious 
quarters in 'the Metropolitan Blocks 

WEST DULUTH PROPERTY 
6ur specialty. 

If You ^#nt a Home on Easy Term* 
Telephone! «81 for particulars. 

lerchaH«' Bank Agency, 
65th Avenue WtsL 

\ i 
* 

OREGON TIMBER 
land for sale at $2.50 per acre and up. 
Can locate you on U. S. Homesteads, 
heavily tlmbort-dwith higher attending. 
lands "level. Addres*, 
Salem. Oregon. 

A. T. 

Duluth Candy Go. 
Manufacturing Confectioners. 
Aek fpx. Alameda Chocolates. 

> . • - ;.;#.20 fiast First Street 

THE 
OF DISEASE EXPLAINED 

THE ORE CAUSE 
Nature originates and destroys. 
"The destructive process begins with the fermen

tation and decay of blood corpuscles. 
The cause of this fermentation is from Bacteria 

or microbes in th« system. 
The fanaeatation does not take place without 

air, heat and moisture—for the germs or 
microbes are living organisms? that multiply 
in myriads with great rapidity. 

These xnicrobeswhen fully developed, colonise in 
great numbers aod attack the various vital 
organs of the body by feeding on the tissues 
thus producing inflammation which is sick
ness. 

If there were no microbes there would be no fer
mentation, hence there would be no sickness; 
life would coflitnue indefinitely) suffering 
brought about by ill-health would cease and 
the orocesses of nature would stagnate. 

To t&js law man is no exception, and in it is the 
toutt cause of ail disease. 

No sickness can come on without microbes in 
the blood. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAUSE OP DISEASE IS Ml* 
CR0BE& WHICH PILLAGE AND DESTROY. 

THE ONE CURE 
As the cause of all diseases is conclusively proven 

,. by every authority to be fcrmentationla the 
.. blood, produced (h 

common sense d 
wee* destroyed tl 

Tboi 
destroy thesucr 
less as water to 

y germs aod mkrobesy 
aits that if the microbes 
caase wcal*ba removed, 

wetfui enough to 
e fetefcfi >S fcna-

tissues, wa«< 

Human Blood In Health Bo> 
larged i,ooo Times. 

Humaa BloodFiill ot Germs 
Enlarged i.oot 

the learned scientist and ntfcroscopist, Prol[ 
Wm. Rsdam. Its peculiar character is that 
of a true antiseptic and germicide, and its 
fame is world-wide under the name oI 
'Hadam's Microbe Killer." 

It has withstood the most critical scientific earn-
inations and is endorsed by every eminent 
medical authority. 

As all disease originates from the same source, 
microbes* Racism's Microbe Killer prevents 
and cure* EVERY DJSEASBfeyicstroyiog 
Bacteria the organic life tfiat ca?ge» isrmen-
tatioc and decay of blooq cMftpclefe,.,Kills 

-the germs, and nature, through rial, red 
blood, kills the disease. 

THE UNIVERSAL.CURE FOR DISEASE IS TO Kill 
THE MICgOBKSb WJUCfl pjbBIHJCB IT. 

Enlightened Science Admits ttfigOtlTIMfc&nesfli Is Caused by 
v i 

Poisoning: and Wasting: the Blopd, the Tissues and Vital Organs. 

THE ONLY UNIVERSAL REMEDY. FOUNDED ON ffif fiERM THEORY OF DISEASE, 
AND FULLY PROVEN DY TWENTY YEAfcS OF SUCCESS, IS 

RAD ANTS MICROBE KILLER 
A PLEASANT TART DRINK; ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. 

It Kills the Microbes D^*7DU A 
of the Skin and <;qtcs CSyAiCiTiA* 

BRONCiftlTlS: 
CONSUMPTION! 

, BRIQHT'S DISEASE. • 

tfa. Bl.04 uA Mim CATARRH, RHEUriATISiyi, 
CANCER SJ&SSTiSSJ. 

ft 

ft Kills the Microbes 
of the Tbrotft and cures 

It Kills the Microbes 
of the Lungs and CttrtS 

It Kills the Microbes 
of the Kidneys and cares 

Full partlcutara with revert* Of Selenttfto Bnwtnieiiftc and 
Convincing TefittmimkAlR «t Wonderful Cam nalM free to 
any addreM 0<l appUeatiM. 

\ I 

RADAR'S NUNtQBE KILLER GO. 
Ono Q*t<<iug,93. 
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